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CAMPAIGN PLANS

Hope Is to Have National and
Congressional Democratic
' Committees Harmonize.

TO AVOID CLASHES IS AIM

President Reqnests Tiiat Reorgan-

ization Session Bo Postponed Un-

til He Confers With Leaders.
To Weld Forces His Idea.

WASHINGTON, April 30. President
Wilson, according- to Democratic House
leaders, has proposed a
plan for conducting the Congressional
campaign of 1914 so as to have the
National and Congressional Democratic
committees work together.

Development of the plan. It was said
today, was the main reason for the
postponing last night the scheduled
meeting of the Democratic Congres-
sional committee, of which Representa-
tive Lloyd, of Missouri, is tho retiring
chairman. A new chairman is to be

and he Is expected to be Rep-
resentative Johnson, of Kentucky. Rep-
resentative Flnlay, of South Carolina,
who was a candidate, has withdrawn.
The committee will meet soon for re-

organization.
Clashes to Be Avoided.

President Wilson asked that the com-
mittee election and reorganization be
postponed until he had an opportunity
to confer with its members and the
leaders in the National committee,
among them Chairman McComfs.

The President's idea Is understood to
he to bring about a welding of the
forces of both committees so that each
will have a definite line of work to
carry out from now until the Congres-
sional elections, and that there may be
no opportunity for clashes of authority
or misunderstandings such aa have oc-

curred In former years.
His purpose is understood to be to

have the leaders of the party in the
National and Congressional committees
get together and parcel out the work
of the campaign, as was done In the
last National campaign. Heretofore the
work of one has doubled on the other
and in some Instances resulted in fric-
tion.

Pre-rloo- a Plan to Be Followed.
"We want to enter the coming Con-

gressional campaign with a united
force." said Chairman Lloyd today.
"President Wilson, when he heard that
our committee planned to reorganize
last night, simply sent a request that
the meeting be postponed until he
could confer with its members and
leaders of the National committees.

"I think the President has some plans
which will be similar to that worked
out in the National campaign. At that
time I told Mr. Wilson there had been
some trouble between the two commit-
tees and that definite lines of work for
each should be laid down. That was
done, Mr. Wilson having considerable
to do with the plan that was adopted."

Members of tbe Congressional com-
mittee expect to hear from the Presi-
dent within a few days, after which
the reorganisation meeting wil be held.

CORRECTION IS REQUESTED

Speaker at Woman's Meeting Says
She Is Misquoted In Report.

PORTLAND, April 80. To the Edi-
tor.) In this morning's report of the
Thursday meeting of the Women's Po-
litical Science Club I am quoted as ad-
vising women to vote "No" on the com-
mission charter question, which Is an
erroneous statement, both as to ques-
tion propounded to me and my answer
to the same.

The question I was requested to an-
swer was simply this: "When In doubt,
should we vote "No' or refrain from
voting? Simply that and nothing more,
making no mention of charter or any
other specific issue. I replied "When
In doubt, vote 'No,' as to refrain from
voting increases the proportionate vote
on the affirmative side."

On further reflection I would advise
any one In doubt as to a proposed
measure to study the question until
some conclusion is arrived at, and not
fall back upon ' the lazy method of
shirking a citizen's duty. I believe
the commission form of government is
a step forward and that while the pro-
posed charter may not be perfect, yet
it is a move in the direction of prog-
ress. No defender of our present plan
has yet been found, noth withstanding
all the discussion of the past months,
and why adhere to It?

I am In favor of commission form of
government and as a means towards
securing it shall vote for the proposed
charter and advise other women to do
the same. .ELIZABETH EGGERT.

PROSPERITY AGAIN SHOWN
(Contlnqed From First Pftge.)

feet a day. Domestic shipping amount-
ed to 23.141.000 feet.

Postal receipts for the month reached
a total of J99.269.62, as compared with
J94.671.05 for the corresponding month
of last year. The increase was $4593.47,
or 4.86 per cent. In bank clearings a
good showing was made, although the
totals were not quite as large as those
for April. 1912. Clearances reached a
total of IS4.91S.809.84, and for the same
month last year they aggregated

Mortgage Losm Active.
While the real estate situation was

not characterized by many big deals,
trading continued normal throughout
the month. Tho records of the County
Clerk's office show that between

and 12.000,000 was Involved in
transfers. Mortgage loan activity was
marked, with a total of Jl.750,000 in-

vested In real estate securities..
Receipts of livestock at Portland In

April were less than in the earlier
months of the year. As compared with
the same month of last year, there was
the same proportion of gain as shown
In Starch and February.

The total receipts at the stockyards
last month were 37,007 head, an In-

crease of nearly 10,000 head over the
arrivals of April last year. The princi-
pal gain was In hogs, the Increase be-

ing 7332 bead. Total receipts by
classes were:

AT"ll April

tattle 8.242 7.42
Calves - 1

Hon, 13.MO .17!l
hp 14.0!3! 13.'

1 ones and mules 161 309

Total 87.007 57.17?

Year's Kerclpta Heavy.
I'or the first four months of 1913

the receipts at the Portland stockyards
have been 174.514 head. This Is an

Increase of 63,214 head over tho re-
ceipts In the same period last year.

The grain crop has been moved faster
this year than last, and In many sec-

tions of the interior supplies are ex-

hausted. This accounts for a. decrease
in local receipts In April, as com-
pared with the same month last year.
Wheat receipts at Portland last month
were 644,800 bushels. as against
2,554,500 bushels received in April. 1912.

Total arrivals of wheat, oats, barley.
flour and hay were 1315 cars last
month, compared with 2330 cars re
celved In the corresponding month last
year. Although wheat showed a fall-
ing off. barley arrivals made a large
gain, totaling 222 cars In the past
month, an increase of 181 cars over
April receipts last year.

Oregon Pioneer Laid at Rest.
PRINEVILLE. Or., April 80. (Spe-

cial.) William Adams, who died at
Good Samaritan Hospital at Portland
Sunday last, was buried here Tuesday
In the L O. O. F. Cemetery. He was
one of the pioneers of Oregon, having
crossed the plains in ISoi. coming
from Missouri at the age of 15, he
settled in the Willamette Valley,
where in the year of 1868 he married
Miss Nancy Maupln, who as a girl
crossed the plains In the same wagon
train with him. From this union
seven sons and three daughters were
born, of whom three sons now reside
in Alaska, one daughter Is the wife of
Steve Yancey and another the wife of
William Boecall. both prominent en
Izens of Crook County. A son. Oliver
Adams. Is a merchant of Prinevllle.
William Adams moved to Crook
County from Willamette Valley in
1872 and was a successful stock
man since that time. He had recently
retired from active life and expected
to enjoy his hard-earne- d wealth, when
he was afflicted with brain trouble,
from which he died.

Robert Grove, of Chchalls. Dies.
CHEHALIS, Wash, April 30. (Spe-

cial.) Robert Grove, a Civil War vet-
eran and pioneer resident of this city,
died at his home Monday after a brief
Illness. Death was due to paralysis.
He was the father-in-la- w of County
Commissioner T. J. Long. Mr. Grove
was born September 9, 1832. Hs mar- -... .. . .. . . i o: frled Abigail AsnorooK. June is, ioj.
Thirteen children were born from this
union, of whom 12 are living. They
are: Mrs. T. J. Long. Mrs. A. J. tvong.
Mrs. C J. Black, all of Chehalls; P. V.
Grove and Mrs. H. Owen, of Centralla;
Mr Rv A linn and J. L Grove, of Te- -
ntno: S. A Grove, of Tumwater; C K.
Grove, of Portland; A. C. Grove, of
Mabton; Mrs. J. G. Watson, oi jiars-ton- ;

Mrs. C. B. Runyan, of Roosevolt,
Wash. Mr. Grove came to Washington
In 1882.

Men's Recital Is Success.
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY, Forest Grove,

Or.. April 30. Special.) The men's re-

cital held In Brighton Chapel, pf Marsh
Hall last night was a decided success.
It was the first evev of its kind at
the college.

The programme was opened by the
college orchestra and no person of an
opposite sex appeared on the platform
except as accompanist or In the or-

chestra. The number of special inter-
est was the violin duet given by the
Chapman brothers, sons of Mrs. and
Mrs. F. C. Chapman, director of the
Conservatory of Music here. The boys
who are seven and ten years of age
gave a selection that would do credit
to many of the older students.

The college quartet received repeated
calls.

Roseburg Fountains Planned.
ROSEBURG. Or., April 30. (Special.)
At a regular meeting of the Ladles'

Auxiliary to the Roseburg Commercial
Club held last night, it was decided to
erect five public drinking fountains of
the bubble tpye in various sections of
the city during the present Summer.
Another undertaking inaugurated by
the women of the club is tbe erection
and maintenance of a public restroom.
This structure will occupy a site within
a few minutes' walk from the busi-
ness district, and will be open to the
publto at all times. The money for
both tbe fountains and the restroom
has been realized from a series of
social entertainments given In Rose-
burg during the past Winter.

Portland Firm Prospecting;.
WHITE SALMON. Wash, April 30.

(Special.) Frank Walsh, of Newell,
Grossett & Walsh, Portland, is superin
tending a crew which is prospecting for
bedrock on the second dam site of the
Northwestern Electric Company on the
Chubb place 15 miles up stream and 12
from the company's completed dam.
When construction of this second power
plant begins a railroad track will be
laid, primarily to carry material to the
site, but later to be extended to the
upper valleys where dairying is the
principal pursuit. It will also be pos-
sible to tap a large belt of some of
tbe best timber In the state.

Gilliam County to Hold Fairs.
CONDON, Or, April 3. (Special.)

Gilliam County is getting into line
with others of the state and is ar-
ranging a school fair for next Fall.
The town of Lonerock, in the south-
eastern part of Gilliam and 30 miles
from the railroad, has raised 8100 for
premiums to be given to the school
children and has taken steps to cele
brate the Fourth of July.

Lebanon Landmark Passing.
LEBANON, Or., April SO. (Special.)
A historic building of this place is

passing with the razing of a structure.
occupied by W. A. Miller, owner of a
drug store, before he became known as
the "Sage of Lebanon.
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A I'HOMIXK.N'T LAw lEK
said to us the other day: "I like
the general tone of your advertis-
ing, especially the absence of unrea-
sonable and untruthful statements."

OUR ANSWER
If a man employ deception In his

advertising he will also employ It In
his business. We shall never do
either. There Is and ever shall be
honest advice, honest service and
honest prices back of every pair of
Dayton's Glasses.

Thousands of Refereaces. No
Charee for Examinations.

D AY TON
Eyesight Specialist

S0S-.V- I9 Swrtland Hid., Fifth and
Washington, Filth Floor.

I n)lTMf QUITTING Kg
My $15,000 Stock Men's
andYoungMen'sClothing
goes at a big sacrifice, being
forced to meet conditions fairly, I have moved this entire stock of high-grad-e

clothing; from my former upstairs location in the Northwest Building, to 103 bixtn bt,
between Washington and Stark. This location has been leased for a short time only, then 1 quit.

ave $8 to $12
SALE AT 9
No shoddy clothing in the entire stock. All high-gra- de goods. Fabrics of exclusive patterns. Canvas and tape

watershrunk. Coats hand-tailore- d. Buttonholes all handmade. Lining iron strong. The kind of clothes Dave

Back has been selling the past six years. No other stock of clothing has been added to this elegant stock, as is often done at sales.

200 Men's $20 Suits, St1 yfl.OO
2 PAIRS PANTS QjQ? JJ jJT-- .

WITH SUIT

$20 to $22.50 Men's High-Grad- e

Suits, Going at . . .

Raincoats Overcoats
REMEMBER LOCATION

Sixth
BeL Washington and Stark

to
at

to
at

BeL and Stark

A to

Watch Tomorrow
For the

Schedule

on

$25 $30 Men's High-Gra- de

Suits, Going

$30 $35 Men's High-Gra- de

Suits, Going

CLOTHIER

NEW

.BUSINESS.; LMi

Every
STARTS THURSDAY O'CLOCK

A

Suit

S 1 S:52
and Practically Half Price!

103 St.

BEGINS THURSDAY

103 Sixth St.
Washington

AIKF
Quick Way Aberdeen, Hoquiam and Grays Harbor

Effective May 10th (Leaving Portland
May 9th) the

Through Sleepers
Portland to Aberdeen and

Hoquiam. Steel Coaches
Oil-Burni- ng Engines

Will Inaugurate Unsurpassed Service Between Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and
Grays Harbor Points, in Connection With the Owl Between

Portland, Tacoma and Seattle and the New

GRAYS HARBOR "OWL" between Centralia, Aberdeen and Hoquiam. This new service will enable you to leave Portland 11

P. M., transact business at Centralia, Aberdeen and Hoquiam and return with only one day from your business.

rTTTt? THIRD AND WASHINGTON STREETSCITY TTICKJE i. phones: Marshall 4500 and a 6121


